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Under the terms of the new rul-- , sent. out . i "

ing regulation sdits must be worn earlv '"-- ' can

both men and women. tionu r,ri-i.-
. V naval iby

SlUp In Dtatrees. " n'

These figures do not include the es-

timate of the grain inspection de-

partment of the commlsison for
which an appropriation of $20,069.-4- 4

is sought, nor the railroad track
scale inspection department for
which the legislation will be asked
to appropriate $12,880.

dent P. L. Campbell.
Afternoon.

General session.
Music Lena Belle Tartar, direc-

tor.
Chorus Salem Teachers' Club.
Business session.
Miscellaneous announcements.

Grirl Swimmers
Must Allow For

Suit Shrinkage
New Orleans, La., Nov. 17 Girl

swimmers who compete in Amateur

Athletic union contests in future
must be cut with a due allowance

New York, Nov. 17. The Span- - Klanmth tZ

Recess.
General session Addrc ik J. H.

Ackerman.
Tuesday, November 23 Forenoon.

General session.
Music Lena Belle Tartar, dirvc-to- r.

Violin solo Iva Cia:r Love.
Chorus Salem Teachers;' Club.
Address 'Problem Jlaklng: ai:d

Problem Solving," Thorn i- - Hi

ish steamer Yute bound for Dun- - Lakes sawmill
kirk from Baltimore and 240 mites' tions recently ".1'n1
east south east of Cape May, N. J., bic mill f i,.. . .

; " Jd lata,
come higher about the neck andPublic Service must be suit with B due allowance
tnr ah.tnkaire. under a rule adoptedBy Rulli Ignore Plslier Mrs. B. J. Miles returned TueM- -

V A WIGGINS of Top-- , iy night from Portland where
MRS 'ih w-- arrived In Ba-I'- h "'a'4 sueat for a week of her last night at the final session of the FREE AT LAST FROMannual convention or the union

Republicans
Spent $12,671

Fcfr Campaign
A total of $155,000 will be needed

i. t.,iv from' her home ami'""" ' and daughter, Mr. and
Commission to

Need $155,000
here.

Judge Barlow B. Weeks, chair-
man of the legislative committee.

Mrs. W. C. Knight.Mr.U the guet of her parents.
mr. inhn H Albert, for a!

Th" Sa,em ' A' C' C,ub wl"
Visit in miem. meet Thursday night fit the home

Steiner 'f Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Hansenr,ee. ..- -a vr H r

Address 'The Girl Square
E. J. Klemme.

Recess.
Departments:
Primary Reading, limily

Intermediate "Classroom
Helen Wlllett.

Advanced "Physical Tintnlng"
K. O. Coleman.

High school "Wh;- and How cf
Project Teaching," F. .' St'ttion.

Rural Selected, Thomas H. Gen-

tle. -

Afternoon,
General session.
Music Lena Belle 1'lltar, direc

A total 6 $155,000 will be needed
for the adminlst'ratoln of the af

described the low cut and tigni lu-

ting suit worn by American girls In

the Olympic games and said these
girls had been criticized by the
Europeans.

LIFE LONG TROUBmotored down' Portland this 82 " street,, when Mm. mvid

fcornlng anTare passing the day "'right, Mr,. Mark MoC.III.ter and fairs of the public service commis-
sion during the biennium of 1921
22, according to the estimate sub "I lost weight and strut

finally I became ao wea
two and three rtnva , .

ded in Oregon by the republican
dtate central committee according
to a financial statement filed with
the secretary of state's office this
morning by Arthur O. Jones of
Portland, treasurer of the commit-
tee. In addition to this amount the
Harding and Coolidge campaigv
spent $2,063 in Oregon a statement
filed by George U. Piper shows.

The democratic state central and

with friends and will attenc. u "'"
show tonight Rhorse Mr .and Mrs. Willlam E. Pratt

home they will be jolne lb, Mb.
Herbert Nunn who went """ni0rpon City after vIsitinG- for ahusband Tuesday lor awith her , , , week at the home of the former's

visit with menus.hort Ida M. Babcock.

mlued to Secretary of State Kozer
Tuesday morning. This is an in-

crease of $46,000 over the amount
appropriated by the legislature of

Oregon City Man is
Well for Fist Time in
Practically His Whole
Life Gives Tanlac

was unable to get out of J
Perfect Confidence

Salem People Have Good Reason
For Complete Reliance

Do you know how
To find relief from backache;
To correct distressing urinary

ills; j
To .issist weak kidneys?

tor. wa.w....w, iraiueu me day and
Cello solo Avery Hicks.
Double trio Salrn Woman's

lub chorus.
"The Work of the State Teach

I thought it would our,was sublelt to frn . -the Multnomah county democratic
central committee spent a total of Credit for Wonderful

1919 plus the additional appropria-
tion granted by the special session
of 1920 and a deficiency appropria-
tion granted by the state emergency
board. Of the total estimated needs
of the department $126,0400 is rep-
resented by salaries of the commis-
sion and engineers and experts em-

ployed by the department in hand-
ling the affairs of the commission.

Leo Schmidt left torijiy for
Portland to pass a few days on
business.

Dr. and Mrs Roy H. Byrd were
host and hostess at dinner Tues

ers Association, .supe'MHciident
G. W. Hug.

dizziness. Seme days I
well and then again I waa,erable I felt half dead and
to give up.

Recess.
Departments:

Your neighbors know the way
Have used Doart's Kidney Pills;
Have proved their worth in

many tests. Ask your neighbor.
Here's a Salem testimony.
Mrs. Delia Davis, 1555 N. 4th

street says: "I gladly recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills to anyone in
noori nf n kidney remedy. I know

Dr. Gertrude Mirthorn, wK-- j has
been with the medical hospital at

Punjab. IndVi. In the Ludalehana
country for five years, will give
a lecture Friday evening at 7:30

o'clock In the South Salem Friends
church.

mm' I

Professor Lyra Miles, Professor
tTnlce Lewis and Professor B.

of Pacific, college will

speak at an educational meeting
to be held Saturday evening in the j

'South Hilem ' Friends church.
While in Salem they will be house

"But Tanlae came my
right sway It Wan t J

111,971.60 in the campaign accord.
Ing to a statement filed by Wm. D.
Bennett of Portland.

A statement filed by F. S. Myers
of Portland shows that $1,123.71
w,ere spent in the interest of the
League of Nations.

Thomas A. Hayes of Portland, in-

dependent candidate for United
States senator shows a total camp-paig-

expense of $571.91.

straight and In a few weeta

day night having as their guests,
Mrs. Cordelia Ha gar and Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Savage who will leave
the last of the week for Califor-
nia to spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Oreen have
returned to Salem from their

Results
"Six months ago Tanlac sfet me

right and from then until now I
have enjoyed absolutely the lest
health I ever did in my life," was
the statement made recently by
R. M. Wallace of Oregon City,
Oregon.

"I 'never knew before what
good health meant, for practical-
ly all my life I was a sufferer
from stomach trouble. I tried ev

For Lumbago

Primary "Intellis ace Tesls,"
Emily DeVore.

Intermediate "A Plan for Im-

proving Elementary Language,"
Helen Wlllett. .

Advanced Selected, Thomas H.
Gentle.

High school "Practical Applica-
tion of Scientific Measurements,"

nau guinea rourteen pounfcfor the first time since I caithey are all thAt is claimed for
Try Musterole. See How Quickly memoer j was free from

troubles. I have a hiw .
homestead near Roseburg, where and am eating anything mi

them. I have used uoan s wnen

my kidneys were weak and out
of order and I had dull backaches
and pains through my kidneys,
nnnn's Kidnev Pills from Fry's

It Relieves
You just rub Musterole in brisk

ly, and usually the pain is gone
a delicious. poothing comfort

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY wlthatjthey have been living for several

months. They ai domiciled on
erytning set before me
sign of trouble afterwa.
headaches and itiv Mii.comes to take its place. erything anybody told me about

F. L. Stetson.
Rural "Physical Training," K.

O. Coleman.
Recess.
General session "Keeping Teach

drug store removed the backaches
and other signs of kidney trou

rf OfFVUI

all disappeared and I simphMusterole is , clean, white oint ONSILITIS
Fnlrmount avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cirke ask-
ed to dine with them, Sunday Mr T ble."

guegts of Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Miles

Pledge services for the new mem
bers of several of the girls liter-

ary ele'ls of W'l'.nmette univer-

sity will be held In the society
hnlls HYidv afternoon at 4 o'clock
The Paltnd'nn. the Adnlnnte. the
Phlladosinn. and the Chrestorrii-thla- n

girls literary societies will

pledge their new members at this

Apply thickly over throac
cover with not flannel tjieo fine .it all dealers. Don t

and Mrs. C. J. Green who have

and at times would be a little bet-

ter, but soon my old troubles
would come back. My appetite was
so poor that I have gone for two
days at a time without touching
a bite hardly, and every time I
did eat anything I had to pay for
It In suffering.

iiKe i nave been trde over
I am working every day anfl

strong and healthy like a

ought to feel."

Tanlac Is sold In Salem t
ler's drug store and all other

recently returned to Salem after
a several months absence.

simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the

same that Mrs. Davis had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

ment, made with oil of mustard.
Use it instead of mustard plaster.
Will not blister.

Many doctors and nurses use
Musterole and recommend it to
their patients.

They will gladly tell you what
relief it gives from sore throat,
bronchitis, croup, stiff neck, asth

VSCKS
Oner Million an Uud Yearly by leading druggists.(adv)Good Programtime.

Mrs. Nicholas Drew was a host
ess nt luncheon recently having as ma, neuralgia, congestion, pleurisy

rheumatism, lumbago, pains and
aches of the back or Joints, sprainsOut For Countyhfr guests Mrs. W. D. Clarke and

THERE IS SNAP, SERVICE AND SATISFACTION INMrs. Charles Whttmore.

ers," E. J. Klemme.
Wednesday, November 21. Fore-

noon.
General session.
Music Lena Belle Tartar, direc-

tor.
Piano solo-- , Dorothy Esen.
Vocal solo Mrs. ifl'la England.
Selected Superintendent .J. A.

Churchill.
Recess.
Departments: ,
Prinlary "Work of the County

Nurse," Lillian Godscy.
Intermediate "The Whys of

Poor Spelling," Helen Wlllett.
Advanced and hig'.i sohoo! Se-

lected, E. J. Klemme.
Rural "Plans for ihj New Vear

in Club Work," "ft. C. Seymour.
Principals association U. S. Dot-so-

president.
General session Address, Presi

Mrs. W. H. Bretz and Mrs. Thos
sore muscles, bruises, chilblains,
frosted feet, colds of the chest.
Always dependable.

35c and 65c Jars; hospital size

$3.0t.

Institute Week
Programs for the Marlon county

C. McKey returned Tuesday nignc
from missing a short time wllh
Portland friends.

Mrs. Richard Cartwright re
turned Tuesday night from Port
land where she visited friends for
a, short time.

BISHOP'S
SUITS AND OVERCOATS

NOT FOUND IN THE ORDINARY MAKES. OUR SELECTION OF STYLES

AND MATERIALS IS UNEQUALED, WITH A RANGE IN PRICES TO PLEASE

Mrs. Harry Hawkins Is passing
today in Port'nnd with her sister,
Mrs. Robert McMurray.

Mrs. Pierce Van Doren spent ii"The ShastaTuesday with friends in Portland.

Miss Allle Chandler of 251

teachcr.v institute to be he! 1 in Sa-

lem, November 22, 23 and 24 arc
being mailed from the office of Su-

perintendent M. L. Fulkerson.
Mary L. Fulkerson, cJiirty super-intnde-

of schools; Cora Held,
deputy, and Frank H. Struble
school supervisor, will b; th? coun-
ty officials in charge of luraugo-inenta- .

The meet will be held ut
the Salem high aohool but'dlng,

The cdmty aupcr.i km. dent an.
nounccs that teachew, will be re-

quired to attend full time at evtrysession In order to secuiv 16 hours
attendance certificates. Those cer-
tificates qualify the tetehor to re-

ceive Institute pay.
The complete program follows:

Monday, November ii Foreiwon.
General session.
Music. Lena Belle Tartar, direc-

tor.
Piano duot Elbert Laehule', Don

aid Allison.
Vocal solo Marie Chii'.chlil.
"Americanizing America rW. A.

Denton.
"The American 3oy" 13, J.

North Cottage street, Is lrck In

Bftlem again after an extended
Tisit through the east, the New

England states and in California ANY PURSE.
Miss Chandler passed several

New Standard Sleeping Car Train

(No Excess Fare)
between

PORTLAND AND SAN FRANCISCO
Lv. Portland 4:00 p. m.; Ar. San Francisco 10:00 p. m. Second

evening.
COMPLETE THROUGH SHASTA ROUTE SERVICE

weeks at tier birth place In Tenn
essee.

Mrs. George Hurley ind mnull
son are visiting friends In Albany

No, 15 No. 11 No. 64
10:36 a.m. 5:49 p.m. 9:34 p.m.

2:55 p.m. 3:25 p.m.

SUITS $16.65 to $63.95

Overcoats $15-9- 5 to $5995
Southbound No. 63
Lv. Salem 3:06 a. m.
Ar. Sacramento 7:05 a.m.
Ar. San Francisco 10-- 10 a. m
Northbound No. 14
Lv. San Fr'n'sco 10:20 a.m.

Sacramento 2:15 p. m.

Ar. Salem 7:33 p. m.

Klemme.
7:30 a. m.

No. 45
10:20 p. m.

6:60 p. m.
No. 12
4:00 p. m.
6:30 p. m.
8:04 p. m.

10:00 p. m,
No. 16
8:20 p. m.

12:30 a. m.
6:58 a. m.

9:20 a m.

Afternoon.
General session.
Music Lena Bell') Tartar, direc 5:00 a. m.

tor. Train 28 for Portland leaves Salem at
Violin solo CMbert Moore.
Vocal solo Mabel Murou,
Vocal duet Josapnlne Bros,

for a several days stay.

Mrs. A. F. Marcus is chairman
of a committee of women from
the First Presbyterian church
who are planning a cafeteria
luncheon in connection with the
bi'itar which the women of that
church are giving December 10

In the church parlors.

Mrs. Ella Schultz Wilson left this
morning for Portland to pass a
several days stay and to attend
the horse show at the exposition.

Miss Luclle Barton and Mrs.
R. D. Barton left this morning for
Portland to spend the City with
friends and to attend the horse
show tonight. Miss Barton Just re-

turned last week from a several
weeks visit In the east spending
some time In St. Paul and In Chl- -

Mabel Marcus. Men's Winter OvercoatsDepartments:
Primary Number, Ida M. Smith.
Civics "A Present Neod," Helen

Wlllett.
Men's Dress or Storm Over-

coats; made of Tweeds, Ker-
seys, Velours, etc., plain or

WORK GLOVES

All men's leather work

gloves, regular $1.50 to

$4

just y9 price

Advanced 'Elementary Engtirih
Alice Mcintosh.

High schodl "Reconstruction in
Education," E. J. Klemme.

Men's High-Grad- e Suits

Suits made by Hart, Schaff-ne- r
& Marx, David Adler and

Michael Stern; of Worsteds,
Cassimeres and Blue . Serges,
staple or young men's models
Regular $35, are selling

for $27.95

Hural Selected, Thomas II.
belted.
Regular $35 Overcoats

Train 23 from Portland leaves Salem at 10:05 a. m.
Train 18 for Portland leaves Salem at 2:00 p. m.

Through Standard Sleeping Car Portland to Los Angeles
Leaves Portland Train 15 8:40 a. m.; arrives Los Angeles 8:15

second morning.
CALIFORNIA .

WARM SUNSHINE AND FLOWERS
Make the days delightful In the wintertime.

Enjoy the fragrance of polnsettas, violets, popples and geraniums,
or the Joys of outdoor sports and pastimes.

TRAVEL WITH PLKASUItE VIA THE SHASTA ROUTE
Reduced Round Trip Tickets are now on sale to

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
FREE on request "California for the Tourist" a new illustrated
booklet graphically describing the different resorts.

For further particulars inquire of local agents.

Southern Pacific Lines
JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent.

Gentle.
Recess.
Departments:
Primary Number, 2nd and

are now $27.953rd
Regular $40 Overcoatsgrades, Ida M. Smith.

Intermediate "The Preparation
MEN'S SWEATERS

Men's worsted jersey
Aft

are now SI QFof the Reading Lesson. ' listen
Regular $40, are sellingAdvanced "Ele men !ary Compo

sition," Alice Mcintosh. sweaters, regular H
all colors

for 31.95

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. floodln are
entertaining the latter'R uncle,
Captain lV'ssan fluck of the na-

tional soldiers home In Sawtelle.
Cnl., who will be In Salem for a
week.

Mrs. V. U. Shipley will enter-
tain the members of St. Paul's
ftUxUiary at her home Friday af-
ternoon for the regular meeting.

Mrs. Winifred Dennison of the

High school Selected, Thomas
H. Gentle.

Rural "The Problem of the
Rural School,". E. J. $2.00

Regular $50 Overcoats
are now 39.95

Regular $60 Overcoats
are now 47.95

Regular $65 Overcoats
are now 51.95

Regular $75 Overcoats
are now 59,95

Regular $45, are selling
for 35.95

Regular $50, are selling
39.95

Regular $60, are selling
for '..47.95

Regular $05, are selling
for 51.95

Regular $ fo, are selling
for 59.9S

MEN'S LISLE SOX

Men's black lisle sox,

all sizes, regular 50c

Another Royal Suggestion

PIES and'PASTRIES
From the New Royal Cook Book

state accident commission, left
MumVi) for Chicago to spend a
month with relatives and friends.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Tvan Martin have
returned from their wedding trip
which included northwestern cit-

ies.

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Itle are
passing a tew days in Portland

Kegular $0 Overcoats
are now 53,95 3 PAIRS $1.00

Kegular $90 Overcoats
are now 71 .95attending the horse shows at 111

1 hremtock exposition. MEN'S UNION

SUITS

Men's heavy fleeced

nninn suits, all Sizes,

SUIT SPECIAL

One lot of Men's Suits,
all sizes to 44. Reg. $35,
$40, $45, $50, $55, and
$60, CHOICE of the lot

OVERCOAT
SPECIAL

One lot Men's Overcoats,
medium and heavy wght.
Reg. $25, $30, $35, $40,
and $50. All sizes in the

Pimply, Well,
Don't Be

People .Noilcc It. Drlv Tl cm 'ff
Willi Dr. Edwards' Olive

Tablets
A pimply face will not vmlyr- -

MEN'S
TROUSERS

Reg. $0 Pants now $3.95
Reg. $6 Pants now 4.75
Reg. $7.50 pants now 5.95
Reg. $8.50 pants now 6.75
Reg. $10 pants now 7.95
Reg. $12 pants now 9.55
Reg. $15 pants now 11.95

regular $2.50 and $3.00

CHEER up! There is
reason for

worrying about table va-

riety. The new Royal Cook
Book gives new suggestions
for every meal every day.
The book is so full of sur-

prises there should never be
another dull meal in the
home.

Custard Pie
1 cup pastry flour

H teaspoon Royal Baking
Powder

14 teaapoon salt
1 cup shot tuning

cold water
Sift flour, baking powder and
salt; add one-ha- lf shortening
and rub in lightly with fi-
nger; add water slowly until
of right consistency to roll
out. Roll out very thin;
put on in small pieces re-

maining shortening; fold up-
per and lower cages in to
center; fold sides m to cen-
ter; fold sides in to center

baked crust and bake in mod-
erate oven about 25 minutes.
The pie is done when a knife
put in center of custard
comes out dry.
Cocoanut Pie is made the
same way, adding 1 cup of
shredded cocoanut, and us-
ing only 2 eggs.

Pumpkin Pie
cups stewed and strained

pumpkin
I cups rich milk or cream

cup brown or granulated
sugart eggs

4 teaspoon ginger
H teaspoon salt
I teaspoon cinnamon

Mix pumpkin with milk,
sugar, well-beate- n eggs, gin-
ger, salt, cinnamon, and beat
8 minutes. Pour into pie tin
which has been lined with
pastry. Place m hot oven for
1J minutes, then reduce heat
and bake 45 minutes in mod-
erate oven. To bring out fla-

vor of pumpkin it must be
very well baked.

lot $1.95
ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER

$37.50 less 3313
Mtf you i iuch longer I' you get i
package of lr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets. The skin i: o" to
rluar aft r u liivo taken the
tabids : f .' i.lghti. BOYS' SUITSCleanse tilt hl.i.ui. vv Is and

Men's and Boys'
SHOES

All men's and boys' Dress
and Work Shoes, includ-

ing JUST WRIGHT and
LOGGERS

Boys' Oregon cassg
mprp suits, asres 6

MEN'S
UNDERWEAR

Men's wool or cotton
garments or union

suits. Take your Choice

MEN'S HATS

Men's Stetson, Mallory or
Cloth Hats, regular $5 to

$12

LESS 20

Atmoiutoiy to 0years, reg. $15

Hver with lr. Edward- -' Olive Tal-Jeft- i.

the successful substitute for
Uemet: there's no sickness or

.pln after taking thvin
Or Edwards' OIiv- - Tablets do

"ifcal which calomel does, and Just
M. effectively, but their action is

.gtntle and safe Instead of severe
sod irritating.

SpSto one who takes OUe Tablets
is prer enreed wlth-- 'dark brown..... - . K.d hreath. a dull. lit- -

Mask from Cream erf Tartar,
LESSLESS LES&20 20

FREE
. l ... mj" fueling, constipa- -

again; roll oat thin and put
on pie plate.

Costard
gs

cup sugar
Vj teaspoon salt

3 eup scalded milk
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
Beat eggs, acffj sugar, salt,
Savoring and milk very slowl-
y.- Line pie plate with paste
made as above, and bake in
very hot oven about to min-
utes. Pour custard into the

5 Men. lortkld U"r. M"ion
Clothing, Shoesor ptmpl faoe. ,

Olive Tablet are porely rt
tle cpmpOdiid rolled with olW

By all means get the new
Royal Cook Book just out
Contains thee and 9 other
delicti faL helpful reeipas.
Free far the Writ
TODAY to

Oral, bacim: rowpgji CO.
It PalM StneW TarfcClty

SALEM WOOLEN
MILLS STORE

will know ibem oy
i oil: you

IG Aole. ... I. and Furnishing"
Dt. Bdwi-ird- e Pt ear among

--rpntrenu. ffiicer wn
Goodsarene HnnVense.r P "Bake with Royal and be Sure"Take one or .w....


